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Chair
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ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMrs Moylan,

Thankyou for theopportunityto lodge asubmissionto theParliamentary
StandingCommitteeon PublicWorks’ considerationoftheRelocationofSelected
RAAF CollegeUnits to RAAF BaseEastSale,Victoria andRAAF BaseWagga,
New SouthWales.

As you areaware,I havebeenastaunchsupporterofRAAF BaseWaggaand the
manybenefitsit bringsto thecity ofWaggaWaggaandtheentireRiverina.Not
only doesRAAF BaseWaggabring enormousbenefit to theregion,but I
sincerelybelievethis supportfor thebaseis reciprocatedwith manyformerand
servingdefencemembershavinggreataffectionfor thecity.

The expansionoftheRAAF BaseWaggaWaggapresentsasubstantialbusiness
casefor thecontinuedinvestmentin rural andregionalAustraliaand in particular
theRiverina.

WaggaWaggais hometo not only RAAF BaseWagga,but alsotheAustralian
Army’s RecruitTrainingCentreat Kapooka.Navypersonnelarestationedat
ForestHill, while theReserveUnit—A Company1/19 RoyalNew SouthWales
RegimentandDefenceHousingAuthorityhavea significantpresencein thecity.

An articlepublishedon 18 March 2003 in thecity’s newspaperThe Daily
Advertiser,reportsthat WaggaWaggais thesixth largestdefencecity in Australia
accordingto 2001 DefenceCensuswith adefencepopulationof 1613.

As a result,WaggaWaggahasasignificantdefencepopulationandis proudof its
longassociationwith theAustralianDefenceForces.

I havebeenfighting for expansionoftheRAAF BaseWaggaWaggasincemy
electionin 1998. I recognisedduringmy time asDeputyMayorwith Wagga
WaggaCity Council thecritical importanceof theRAAF Basefor WaggaWagga
anddistrict andoftheexcellentpartnershipbetweenthecommunityandbase
personnel.



it wasrecognisedduring the1998 electionthat Coalitionand Laborwerein
favourofretainingandexpandingRAAF BaseWagga.I havecontinuallymade
representationson behalfof RAAF Waggaupgradeandwasthrilledwhenthe
PrimeMinisterhimselfmadethe“Nynganannouncement”aboutthefutureof
RAAF BaseWagga.

This positiveannouncementwasthecatalystfor theexpansionoftheBase.The
conmmnityhaveworkedextremelyhardto be involved in ensuringtherelocation
would takeplacewith asmoothtransitionandthat WaggaWaggawassupportive
ofthis process.

Thedecisionto bringPoint Cook to WaggaandsendEdinburghto EastSalewas
astrategicdecision,madewith strategicvision on thebestoutcomesfor recruit
training. It wasobviously andcorrectlyviewedby thosedecisionmakersthat
thesecities would bethebestlocationto deliver thebestoutcomesfor Australia’s
defenceandtraining.

ft makesincrediblygoodsenseto build on theexistingbusinesscasefor the
growthanddevelopmentofRAAF BaseWaggawith logistical capacity.Being
only two hoursdrivefrom Canberra,with an alreadyaccreditedtrainingfacility
andan airforcestripwhich is usedin conjunctionwith WaggaWaggaCity
Council.

Thereis alreadyastrongandwell-developedrelationshipbetweenRAAF Base
Waggaand WaggaWaggaCity Council, includingdiscussionsandnegotitations
in relationto the airfield sharedby WaggaWaggaCity Council andRAAF Base
Wagga.As reportedin TheDailyAdvertiseron 5 August2003 formermayor
Councillor Kevin Walesdescribedtheannouncementas“somethingreally special
for thecity.”

Thereis a closeproximitybetweenall training placesensuringthemovementof
recruitsanddefencepersonnelmucheasierandcosteffective.

Thereareapproximately136 flights into andoutof thecity eachweek linking
WaggaWaggawith themajorairlinesandcapitalcities andlargecentres.Thereis
no additional cost in movingrecruitsto flights astheairport is situatedon base.
WaggaWaggaalreadyhasan extensiverail andbusnetworkstructuresin place,
alsolinking thecity with majorcities andcentresthroughoutAustralia.

Therecentcontractorinformationsessionstat havebeenheld in thecity have
receivedwidespreadattentionandsupportfrom both thebusinesscommunityand
thegeneralpublic. Thereis agreatdealof interestin thecommunityaboutRAAF
BaseWaggaandplans for its expansion.

TheDefenceHousingAuthority hasalargeofficeofapproximately10 staff,
whichis responsiblefor assistingandmanagingall marriedquartersfor all
defencepersonnelin thecity. Theyhavean enormouslyimportantsupportiverole
in ensuringdefencepersonnelarerelocatedto theirpostings.Thisrole will
increasedependenton thenumberof recruitsandpersonnelthat passthrough
RAAF BaseWagga.



Theincreasein thenumberof singlerecruitswhopassthroughRAAF Base
Waggafortrainingmayresultin an increasein theworkloadfor DefenceHousing
Authority’s WaggaWaggaoffice, astheytakeon theresponsibilityfor moving
recruitsonto theirnewpostingsoncetraining is completed.

RiverinaTAFE alsosucceededin securinga$110million trainingpackage
becauseweofferedthebestvaluein training technique.ThesuccessofTAFE’s
wilming tenderthenmultiplied rightacrosstheelectorateofRiverina,bringing
manybenefitsto thecommunityandensuringrecruitsat RAAF BaseWagga
receivedthebesttrainingavailable.

This trainingpackagehasunderpinnedtheentireeducationcomponentofTAFE
andits work in thetradesandservicesarea.

TheRiverinais oneofmanyregionsexperiencingashortagein skilled labour,one
that is impactingon fUture growthanddevelopment.With adequatenumbersof
skilled workers,thereis enormouspotentialfor continuedgrowthin this region.
Manyofthosethroughoutindustryandthecommunityareawareofthemany
youngpeoplewho areforcedto moveto metropolitanareasto pursuea career.

As aresult, theRiverinais sufferinga severeskills shortage.Thereis much
anecdotalevidenceto suggesttat sustainedeconomicgrowthis occurring
becauseofthedemandgeneratedin local industries.But increasedeconomic
growthcannotoccurwithouttheskilled peopleto do thework. We arefocusedon
sustainabledevelopmentofthe regionby ‘growing ourown’.

Employersthroughouttheregioncannotattractskilled staff.Thosethatdo train
apprenticesoftenlosetheirstaffto otherfirms. Youngpeoplearemovingawayto
getan educationorup skill in otherindustries.This skills shortagehasbeen
formally recognisedby theDepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelations
asof 7 December2004 in their survey“RegionalSkills ShortagesSurvey(RSSS)
— pilot surveys:MonitoringGroupMeetingGriffith” thoughthe LabourMarket
StrategiesGroup,DEWR, Canberra,Australia

Thisextensionis vital for trainingandwork opportunitiesto enablethe continuing
developmentoftheregion andwill providea significantboostto theeconomy,
throughgreaterconfidencein ourfutureviability.

As statedthroughoutthis submission,thereis an enthusiasmandexcitement
throughoutthecommunityaboutthe futureof RAAF BaseWaggain the
community.Thelocal newspaper,The Daily Advertiser,is very supportiveof
RAAF BaseWagga.Somerecentarticleshaveincludedextremelypositive
commentsabouttheBaseandits importantplacein thefabricofthis community

In an articlepublishedon 18 January2005, an editorialstated,“The importanceof
thetwo defenceestablishmentsandCSU to Wagga’sprogress,developmentand
prosperityasa beaconin regionalandrural Australia,shouldnot andcannotbe
takenfor granted.” RAAF BaseWaggawasdescribedby RAAF DeputyChief
Air ViceMarshallon 9 April 2003 as“theheartoftheair force.”



Againon 3 September2004, The Daily Advertiserreportedcommentsfrom Air-
CommodoreEkin-Smythduringa visit to theBase. “Waggais thehomeof
logisticstraining for theair forceandweareincreasingand changingthetraining
for logisticians,”Air-Cdre Ekin-Smythsaid.

TheDaily Advertiserpublishedcommentsby WingCommanderGraemeWrenon
5 August2003,statingtheBasewould deliverlong-termbenefitsto theRAAF
andthelocalcommunity.”
“Themostimportantthingoutofthis is that it establishesRAAF Waggafor the
longterm.I think it’s areally goodstep forwardfor thebase.

It wouldbeverydifficult to find amoreembracingcommunitythantat of
WaggaWaggaandtheincrediblelevel of supportthatexistsin this community
for RAAF BaseWaggaandits defencepersonnel.

Thestrategicdecisionto relocatePoint Cookto WaggaWaggawasobviously
canvassedby defenceanddetenninedto bebestoptionfor defence.We
congratulateDefencefor havingmadethesedecisions.

Yours sincerely

Kay Hull, MP
FederalMember for Riverina

Keh.kb.wga


